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Partly cloudy cmd hot to
day, panly cloudy and 
cooler tomono..... HiQh to

day 98: low 65 .• Yest.r

day'. blQh 89, low, 57. 

GOP Members Hit 
Justices' Testimony 
On Hiss' Character 

WASHINGTON 111'1- Two GOP 
legislators charg~d Saturday that 
, upreme Court J ustices Stanley F. 
qeed and Felix Frankfu rter 
"shocked the nation" when they 
1ppeared as charncter wi tneLses at 
he AI.e;er Hiss per lury trial. 

The two Republleanl'-Reps, 
K enn eth n. Kealin (NY) and 
Harold II. Velde (III)-said 
t he two justices caused the su
preme court "extreme embar
raSSlI'ent." 1 hey said repetition 
of lIuch conduct could lead to a 
"pa fa Iyds" of tbe judle.al . ys-

Item. 
Keating. a member of the house 

tudiciary committee, announced 
he will introduce the bill tomor ·· 
:ow to prohibit supreme cou~t 

justices from off€ring character 
~estimony at any trial. 

"They should nol, of coune, be 
JarrEd frem giving evidence as to 
acts in any controversy of which 

they may have knowledge," Keat
mg explained. 

I 

Suspends Two· 
Army Generals 

Senate Investigators Claim Officers 
Used Rank for Business Dealings 

W ASHTNGTON (AP )~'I'he army yesterday s~spended its 
quartermaster general aud the chief of the chemical corps because 
of evidence turned up by 8 senate committee investigat ing alleged 
influence- in army ontract awards. 

Relieved of duty w re Maj. Gen. Hertnan F eldman. 57, who en

Must Choose Chief 
In GOP Without Aid, 
Spangler Declares 

listed as a private 42 years ago 
and rose to head the ar my's 
quartermaster section, and Maj . 
Gen. Alden Harry Waitt. 56, who 
has served mo~ t of his 26 years 
~ a chemical warfare specialist. 

Secretary. of the Army Gordon 
Gray. who anncunoed the suspen
sions, said in a sta tement that a 
senate investigating " committee 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Harrison "has evidence which indicates that 
E. Spangler ot Iowa assf' r led YPf Gen. Wa\t* Improperly furnished 
trrday that the Republican :18- nersonnel dAta to an individual 
tional committee members will .. .. 

UNIVERSITY GRASS ClT'T'TERS RAISED UAVO Wednesday 
wllh student gardens border:ng tlte Iowa rivet· near Hawkeye vll 
lace. Robert lStlenstra. A3, Is looklng over wh'tt Is left of cucumbers 
thai werp ready to be picked when the grass cutters. under orders 
Irom SUI C mpus Foreman J . F. Crumley. (lestroyeil vegetables 
btilif frown by aL least four Hawkeye v illage families. Tlle gardens 
were planted outside of the marrled student housing ar ea and 
tt,e student (ardeners bad neither received nor been denied ' per
mission to raise ve(etables there. Eva.n Hultman. Lt . one of tbe 
students whose garden was des tr oyed "without warning" sal ol that 
ve,etlbles planted In the r:ver bank strip las t year were not mol 
Hted. 

Both Reed and Fran\tfUrther 
testified to the "good cbaracter" 
of HiSl! during hIs recent perjury 
tr l3.1 In New York, The trial 
ended in Il Jury deadlock Ilnd 
will be retried later. 

Boy Goes Berserk After Quarrel 
choose their own new chairman not in the military service and 
without outside help . who was not entitled to receive 

In telegrams sent to Washing- such data; and that Gen. Feldman 
ton newsmen, the former nation- furnished to a contractcr's repre
al chairman said he Isn·t in thr sentative Information under cir
race to replace Rep_ Hugh D. Scot cumstances wh ictl appear irregu
Jr, Scott has said he wllJ quit la r.l • 

Velde, (\ member of the house 
un-American activilla~ commitlee. 
llso assured reporters that he in
,ends to "follow throug·h" on his 
demand for a congressional in
vestigation of Federal Judge Sam
uel 'F. Kaufman , He accuses Kauf.! 
man. who presided at the Hiss 
triol. oC favoring the defense, 

AFTER HOLplNG 12 POLICEMEN at bay lor a balf an hour in Columbus. Oblo, yesterday. I 5-vear-old 
Clyde Houston (on gl'dllnd) WIIS subdued by his latber. The youth went berserk arter a family quar
rel and fired a dozen shots. Left to ri r M above are U. Arthul' Remert. with tille; the youth's fath er, Clyde 
Sr. ; a ma I carrier. and Detective William Donner, as national head 01 the party if Gra, uld th.at he 'was "not 

a successor can be l ound whe attempt n~ to draw conclusions 
will bring "hllTmony and cohesive- on tbe basis of aD Incomplete 
ness" to the GOP organizat ion . IoveaUpUon" but that he had 

'Butfer' Brings Home Bacon 
NEW YOHK aPI-A goat h making a goat of George Bums. 
Burns make i $40 a week. in a walk-on part in the Broadway 

hit play. "Mr. Roberts." 
His e:lnt. Duisy, one of the plny's stars, gets a s 8 1 a I' y of $65, . 

plu~ oats, 

(ommunist Spies Enter U.S. 
As Diplomats, Officials' estily 

W A.,<;;H r (:'L'O .. rp PJ - l $~ ihtE'lJJg '11 ' 1' and s tale depart
IU~JJt ofi'icials dis('losed yes[t'l'lhw that SCIJreS or COll1munist and 
high ps rly of'fi"iu!f; hllvP cIltel't'd t hifi cOl1n!J''v on diplolllll i ic vIs
as, 

rrb~,r made lilt' discloSul'e i n r rspons(' to spnutOl'iul qnestions 
, about a list oj' 100 ller~)lS d eol'pd to \VOl'k in th Hnit pd };tatrs 

as l'Epre elltatives of' t1wiJ· cOlln- --- ------ -----•. 
tries or as employes of tht' Un- St I Mill B 
ited ~ati~ llS Bnd oth!'r interna- ee I S oom 
tional bodies. Tlle list was de- As Work Resumes 
scribed as R "partial" one, 

Rear Adm. Roscoe H. Hlllen-
koetter. director of the central i n~ IPITTSB1J1RGH IlPI _ CIO united 

Calls Red Ink Plan 
'Terrible Blunder' 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Sen, 
Kenne th S. Wherry of Nebraska. 
the Republican leader in the sen
ate, said last night that President 
Truman made "0 terrible blunder" 
in advocating red ink spending by 
the government. 

He contended the president is 
'l'onfu5ed, b wildered and per
plexed.1T 

Like Sen. Reber t A. Taft (R
hio). who spoke Friday against 

Mr. Truman's program, Wherry 
said the Presiden t has set in mo
tion forces tha t lead toward "a 
to tali tarian state." 

In a radio address, Wherry ad
jed that jobs. plants, tar ms and 
;avings "are in jeopardy because 
the President has thre,wn away 
all pretense of being lor sound 
~overnment flnorwiaJ policies and 
freedom of enterprise ." 

\~\\isency. to\d a \;I'nate jJdiciary 
subcommittee by letter that 29 of 
the persons listed were "high 
ranking Communist party of

steelworkers started the nati()n's Contending Mr. Truman Is "six 
mon ths behind the times," Wherry 

mills and furnaces booming on a 3dded: 

ficials ," 
He said ~3 others were Ccm

munists or engaged in espionage. 
The SUbcommIttee, headed by 

Sen, Pat McCarran (D-Nev) Is 
sludylng ' leg Isla tion to keep 
alien 8ubversives out of the 
counlfY and speed deportallon 
01 those now bere. 

Before Hillenkoetter's letter 

50-day strike-free !'Un yesterday. "The President is confused, be-
Production. which had been cut wildered and perplexed and 

sharply in anticipation of a walk- caught in a mass of con tradicticns. 
out Friday midnight. climbed and In ano ther effort to alibi for his 
normal operations were expec- own fa ilures, he blames tax re
ted by tomorrow when Presiden t lief voted by the Republican 
Truman's Ull"ef'-man fal't-fimli]1f< congress tor the treasury deficit 
board will sit down in Washing- of the last fiscal year," 
ten to weigh the union's dema nds 
ror higher wages. sOl'ial insur
ance and ~ll'5 0-a-month pensions. 

TIle men in mills were jubi
lant that the wa lltout had been 

REPORT MANY DEAD 
BOGOTA. COLOMBIA (.4') 

Many persons were reported 
lrowned in a flood which swept 
the town of Ara uquila In north
:ast Colombia Friday . 

Speaker Denounces 
FBI at Conference 
On' 'Bill of Rights' 

NEW YORK (IP) - The fedefal 
bureau . of investigation was de
nounced yeslerday iit a "pill of 
rights" confl'rence whoee spon
sors have l»een a target ()f Presi
dent Truman, 

One of the speakers was Cit ) 
Councilman Benjamin .1, Davi! 
J r ,. a defendant in the trjal of I I 
Cpmmunist party leaders, He wa' 
heavily applauded. 

COnte.t'ence sponSOrs Jr.~l\ld( 
Hell!)' A . .• Walhloe. IISslY.( 
party presidrntial . nonll uee las' 
year, and Paul Robeson. the sing· 
el'. Mr. Truman, at his news con· , 
ference Thursday, referr.ed to thE 
group as "that gang." 

O. John Rogge. former assistant 
attorney genrral. declared thl 
FBI is invading the righ ts 01 
citizens. although he praised it a' 
the "best investigative organiza
tion in the world," 

"But the FBI should not b, 
permitted in a field where i1 ha! 
no business. in the · thinld ng and 
associations 01 Americans." Rogge 
sald. 

If a person has an enemy iT 
government service, Rogge said 
he can writ an nnonymous care 
to the FBI nccustng the federa 
worker 9f reading a book by Theo· 
dor e Dreiser , or a ltending a the· 
aIel' which shows Russian film! 
or w elcoming a negro to his hom! 
by the front door, 

"He (the govern ment employe' 
will be brought up on a hearln!, 
before a loya lty board." Rogge 
said , "Even if he doe, not lese 
his job, it will always be on hi s 
record that his loyalty was in
vestigated." 

w.s read. John E. Peuriofy. 
deputy undersecretary of state. 
testified that high state depart
ment oflicials liad overruled the 
visa serti ( 11 "opproximately ]0 
times" to admit alleged subver
sives for diplomatic reasons. 

averted by the companies' ac
ceptnnce of the P resident's plaSl 
for a two-month no-stri ke period 
during lhe b~ard'5 study 01 the 
issues, Advertisi n9 Pays Off with Offers 

But In none of these cases. 
he said. dld the visa sect!on be
lieve that " Ihe secur 'tv of the 
Dillon was jeopardized! ' 

Hillenkoetler. whose agency is 
respcnsible on ly for U.S, intelli
gence lVork abroad. said 32 Jr 
the 100 on McCarran's list "nl
legedly or reported ly" used to 
work In thei r countri es' intelli
gence agencies. 

Another 21 have "reportedly or 
allegedly been en4{aged in ac tive 
C< mmunist. orga niza tiona l work of 
i n underground or s u bver~ iv e na
ture outside their homelands," 

Truman to Speak 
At Shrine Meeting 

Blast furnaces wh ich had been 
bnnked were re-hea ted and open 
hearths, which make the raw steel. 
were hurried ly recha rged. Steet 
was expec ted to Claw to the roil
ing and finish ing mills by the 
firs t of the week. 

Steel Board Eves 
CIO Pension Plan 

WASH rNGTON (IP) - The tirs 
big ba tll e scheduled to be fough' 
ou t before P resident Tru~3 n's 

Iact- finding board studying th l 
steel industry wa~e d1 spute i 
whether lh e panel should con' ider 
CIO demands fo)' pension, 

Pensi ns were the princIpal is 
sue in the dispute wh ich olmos 
caused a nationwide steel strike 

CHlCAGO. (.11') - President Tru- F'riday at midnight. The st rike wa 
man comes to Chicago Tuesday avel'ted whl n I' teel. following th 
for two speeches at t.he Shrine's union's suit. acc~pted Mr, Tru 
natienal conven tion, 

Mr, Truman is a member of man 's proposal tor n 50-day fac l 
f inding trure. 

Czech (ommu'nists Ask Fight 
To" Crush Catholic Hie-rarchy' 

PRAG~E (AP }- The Comnlll1list DIII' lv l'oJl pr{ ~'esterday 
for a no-qua r ter fight to crRsh the Czechoslovak h ierar chy of 
.• om' gr ea test enemy-the church." 

A party manj fes to which reached wesl!'t'll Irands declared 
victory was necessary to complete communization of the llation, eS
pecially the collectivization of farms a.;.cainst peasan t r sis1anc{', 

I 
"We want to give good Catholics 

Brannan Farm BI"II the opportUnity finalJy to ge t rid 
of elements which are damaginf 
us," the manifesto said, "It is not 

Dead Th,"s Sessl"on, a question of liquidating churches 
entirely, but of liquidating the 
l'h u~ch order." Claims Sen. A he manifesto Lahfthere would 
be no compromise in the figh t 

WASHINGTON (.IP) - Sen. against the church , It latd down 
George Aiken of Vermont. a these directives: 
ranking tarm Republican , said I . Sever all tillS bet-ween the 
yesterday that the new farm pro- Czech Ca tholic hierarchy and the 
~ram of Secretary of Agr iculture Vatican. 
Brannan is dead for this session. 2. Build a wall belween Czech 

"1 believe there Is no chance bishops and archbi~hops and the 
'01' congressional approval of the people. 
.vhole 0:' even a trial run of the 3. Turn the people aga inst 

the Most Rev. Archbishop J osef 
Beran, the nation'; primnte (who 
is under police quard in his pal
ace), 

Brannan plan," Aiken told a re
porter, 

Key Democrats in both the 
. enate and house laid privately 
that Aiken Is rl,ht. although 
some of them .tlll are pressing 
for an experlmen&al te.t on II 

few foodl. 
Brannan startled coniressional 

~xperts on farm legislation with 
nis proposal , He wantll to let 
·~onsumer prices ot meats. eggs. 
m Uk and other major toods ~ and 
tarm products decline when sup
olies are large, Farmers would 
~et "production payments" or 
':-easury subsidies if the lower 
:;rices failed to provide them a 
'l air Income," 

W.thln the past two weeks. 
there had been talk of an Alk
eo-Brannan cOmPromise which 
would give the arrlcuUure sec
retary a "trial run" of his plan 
lin one or more ero,.. while 
permlUin, the delayed-action 
Aiken law to take ellect as 
scheduled next )'ear. The Aik
tn law provides lor a nexlble 
rather than a ri,ld I)'.tem of 
price supports. 

"As long as they (Ca thollcs) 
are net completely divided, we 
will not be able to liquidate the 
church question." the statement 
said. "The bishop!. fear the gov
ernment, but they are more afraid 
of Vatican au thorities. 

--.-----;--
Alexander Whitney, 
Union Leader, Dies 

CLEVELA'ND (lPI - Alexander 
Fell Whitney. a poor ci rcuit-rid
ing minister's son and ex-candy 
butcher who became head 01' one 
of the wealthie~ t and most power
ful labor unions. died Saturday 
)f a hear t attack in his 76th year, 

The fiery leader of 215,000 rail
road trainmen in th e United 
5tates and Canada died quietly 
In bed al his plush suburban home 
in Bay Village-a far cry from 
the frontier town of C.~ar Falls, 
where he was born on Aprll 12, 
1873. 

Vilorous to the end, Whitney 
put In a full eight-hour day Fri
day planning 10 attend a gath
ering of ~oo thern lodges in Miami 
Beac~ next month and then went 
to a dinner party at his home, 

Scott. an outsider, was electrti 
to head the committee on th f or'e~N the omeers' release 
insistence of Gov. Thomas.E peD41nc the ouicome of a com
Dewey at last year's Republican plete 1000ulr)' by the inspector 
national convention alter Dewe y 
was nominated for the presidency. ,e~~1 cf the ann),. 

Spangler was one of a group The secretary added that "each 
which tried to throw Scott out ot officer would be gtven 81)1ple op
office at the January meeting ot portunity for a full hearing." 
the national committee in Omaha , . The s,usRBnslon . crder first was 

Asserting . that committee a1- di sclose(j. by Chair man Clyde R. 
fairs "have been i.nefficJEntly Hoey (D-N'C ) 01 the senate ex
managed" since Dewey obtained ~J1dltures sulx;ommlttee which 
Scott's election, Spangler said set out , to find out about persons 
members again must assume "du- "who hOld themselves cut as ped
ties and rfSponsibilitiEs and cour - dleTs of Influence" in obtaining 
ageously take charge without diC-

I
' gov. ernment contracts, with par-

lation trom others." ticula r attention to large com. 
- ----- mission fee!t. 

Ch L I It ' The aen~te probe w&a1.ouebel atge egis a or . ~( "'.I .& /l~"" last month In 

T k U• F d - thl New York Herald Tribune 
00 mon un s abeNt a contrut &ha.t Jamea V. 

~ Hunt, a former officer 10 the 
1{ANSAS CITY (iP) - ChargeI' Qua!1ermal&er COIW, had wfl2J 

that Rep. Leonard Irving (D-Mo) Paul Grindle, a Framlndaam. 
and two other men had diverted 
labor union funds to their own MaM., furnUure manuflLClurl!r. 
use were contained yesterday in a 'Both Feldman and Waitt were 
petition for an accounting. listed by Grindle as among \.tlos~ 

Irvina. elected last November Hunt had mentioned as cOI1(acts 
in P:'esldent Truman's home dis- in the army. Both .;-ffi cers dl'j'\ied 
trict, is president and busines~ "Inlluence" figured in the award 
agent of local 264. AFL hod of contracts. 
earriets, building and common I . Both ~he sena~e, committee .and · 
laborers' union . the national mllitary estabhsh-

Named with hit! in the petition me~t kave been pressi~r investl
filed by 85 members of the union gations Into so-called five per
were Roy E. Livingston, treasure~ center" deals, a lee often charged 
and financial secretary. and Alvin by Washlnllton contact men. 
Butcher. corresponding and re
cording secretary. 

The petition, filed in circuit 
court, alleged that the defendants 
and other members at the execu-

Republicans Delay 
Siou~ City Meeting 

tive board conspired "to divert W,ASHINGTON tIP! _ The Re-
funds of the local union to th~· 
own use and the use of the de
fendants severally, and to various 
purposes not authorized by the 
locai union or its members . 

In Washington the eon,ressman 
issued a general den; al of tha 
allegations. 

Pleads Not Guilty 
To Murder Count 

MARSHALLTOWN IlII - Al
vin J. Brown, 20, Tulsa, Okla., 
yesterday pleaded Innocent to a 
murder charge develcpllli from 
an Iowa roadside slayln" 

The youth was accused of shoot
ing to d£ath William J. Muldoon, 
33. Mason City. last June 6 when 
he rode as a hitchhiker in the 
victim's car, 

Authorities said that brown ad
mitted shooting Muldoon as the 
two scuffled over a pistol. 

publican natio]'}al ccmmittee yes
terday postponed indefinitely an
nouncement of arrangements for 
the "crass roots" conlerence :t 
planned to hold in Sioux City this 
fall . 

Ccmmlttee headquartere said a 
hitch has developed over the date 
of the conference, which origin
ally was Icheduled 10 begin Sept. 
23. 

Auto Workers Alerted 
For . ford Plant Strike 

MILWAUXEE tIP! - ' CIO united 
auto w;orkers delegates from Ford 
plants were told to get ready for 
a strUte ye,Bt(f~ay. 

Gene Prato ot Detroit local 600 
pointed out that Ford locals have 
alrea~ IIPProved a strike and that 
th, presen\ company-union agree
ment call ~ cancelled within five 
days' notice. 

However. since that time two 
big farm 'organizations, the Am
erican Farm Bureau tederatl!m 
l nd the National Grange. have 
come out for the Aiken law with 
cm:tain modifications. Talk of a 
compromise has been quietly 
dropped. l'here are signs that an 
attempt may be made to modify 
the Aiken I!lw in such a way as 
to absolutely outlaw any trial of 
the Brannan subsidy plan. 

Mrs. Pownall Gets 
Award for Poetry 

Check lof GOP Atlantic Treaty Vote 
Indicates Twelve May 'S~pport Talt 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Nearly a • ----------------- - ------
dozen senate Republicans r eemed votes against the treaty. Ratifica. 
likely yesterday 10 go along with tlon requires two-thirdS approval 

p"" why he ",eDt a'iloit Ihe 
ju •• DI et a maJQrU, 'Of his Ararat temple of the Shri ne aL 1'he Wh ite 'Jiouse announ C'et 

Kansas Ol ty. but his appeOJ'[lnce that the thre ml:mbel's of t hr 
at Lhe convention will be as panel will discuss proceclura 
President ot the United States. I t plaru; with P rcsicIt'n tial Assislanf 
will be the first time in Shrine J ohn R. Steelman at 9 a.m. (lowr 
history that a chier executiye has: time) tomorrow. 

Mrs. Dorothy Ashby .Pownall Sen, Robert Taft (R-Ohio) in 
I 1602 N. Dubuque street, has won voting against the north ~tlantic of those balloting. Thua the Re

the George Waldo Grinstead award pact nexl Thursday. publicans will supply the bulk of 
~Ilf&e ~r C!'8l11.,aes. I 
Aqd It aQv,nce foreca.ts are 

rl.ht, while Taft In &ttllcking the 
treaty and Its international im
plications, most of the othllr Re
publican unators running for r.
eleetion ,t the same tim. will be 
def,odinl th • . pact. 

attended a cOllvention in lhat a- _______ _ 

pacity. HE'S 119 TODAY. 
Shortly before the P residen t's 

Soldier field appeara nce. Harold J OHANNESBURGH, SO U T H 
Uoyd. old-time movie comediah. AFRICA (IP)-P eter Chandler 
will be installed as new Imperial Pringle is set to blowout 119 
potentate, candles on his birthday cake to-

For the tirst time in history, the ,.ctav. He claims to be Africa's 
lecret !'jtual ot the order will be oldest whl ta man, maybe the old-
performed for the 'Public. est in the worl~. 

(~, Wl •• p .... ) 
REPLACING A SIGN la trout of a Beacon street fraternity house 
In Boston )'eater"', Wal Sherman ~hap ro (rlrM) of New Haven, 
Cona. Shapiro and foar other Boaton unlnrsl&, .Iudenu, Inelad
In, Arthur Petlock 'lit 8prl~leld, Mast .• (In wi .... ") ..... ted a IIl,n 
a few da,1 a,o when the, tOllDd Jobs were learee after l1'adaatlon. 
Sbaplro received nv. job oUer •• so he h'" b cb inn &118 1\t11 bv 
c~o:la' 0111 the .... emenl trainee clallJtlJeattoD which ap,Ued $0 

_ _ --~ __ r .• " 0 • _ ___ ... 

for poetry, the Iowa Poetry a~ Informal eheeks Indicated the expected unsuccessful oppo!li-
soclation announced yesterday , tha' more than two-third, of tion. . 

the pariy'. f3 lena'e members 'I'att's deciSion last week to op-Her poem, UN 0 r t h woo d ~ 
Blackout" appee!'ed first in the will luppon the treaty. The, pose the treaty ~cause he said 

will be eaaUn~ their I'llts with it can't be separated from "e 1949 edition of "Lyrical Iowa," a 
collection of poems by Iowans Sen. ArthUl' Vaadenber, (It· propoled $1,450.000,000 foreign 
Publication of the annual antho- Mleh) ID a forel", polin), split arms program may have reper
lo,y was announced yesterday by between tbe tWG GOP leaders. cuuions in the 1850 conareslional 
the association , Chairman Tom ConnaUy (D-' ~ampalgn . 

Mrs, Pownall', husband, Fred Tex) of lhe foreign relations com- AI .. eaD.clate lor n-eIeoUoa, 
M. Pownall, is JNblisher of The mittee told a report,; he doesn't the Ohio .... ater II certain .. he 
Daily Iowan. I think there will be more than 16 nUN b,. his oPtoDID&I ~ IX-

.,.. ... 1,......,.-

Of 111 llepubllj:ans up In next 
ye~'1 Il.ctIQos. onl)' two othera
Sep, For"' Donn,U of Milsourl 
and Seb. tefUton ~un. of North 

• DUQ~'v. laid they will vot~ 
... ..mat the treaty. 
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This Week's Music 
B1 DONALD KEY 

A first ~rformance of the "Con
em Overture, Cyrano de Berger
ae" by Philip Bezanson, an SUI 
theory instructor, will open Wed
nesday evening's SUI orchestra 
concert at 8 p.rn. in the Iowa Un
Ion. 

Bezanson, who is working on a 
Ph.D. degree in musical compo
sition, said this overture was com
posed almost exactly a year ago as 
a r"moosi tion project. 
. It 11 a short work In sonata form 
-8- tYPical orchestral overture. 

The title "C,.rano de Ber .. er
ac" wall dI_n after the number 
wu linlabed. BHanlOn said he 
had the "C1r8DO" ',pe of play in 
mind while workln .. on tbe ov
erture, but tbe number was not 
on an,. lpeclfic theme. 

Musically it is "boisterous 
and jolly with overtones of tragedy 
-music tha t Is easy to listen to," 
Bezanson said. "Actually, the less 

, said about the music, the better. 
I'd rather have an unprejudiced 
reaction." 

• • • 
other compositions by 'Bezan

son include a symphony, II string 
quartet, an octet for winds, a vio
lin sonata and other works for 
chamber groups. At present, he is 
working on a new symphony. 

Bea&lllOn elliPreaed hlI ap
preelatlon for havl.., hJl compo
Iltion pla,ed nM enly In eon
cert but also on a naUonal 
broadeaat. 
The overture is on the program 

for the NBC broadcast July 3D. 
• • • 

Beethoven's "Symphony No. 3 
(Eroica)" will be performed on the 
last hall of Wednesday's concert. 

The writing of this workl was 
prompted by Beethoven's sympa
thy for the nations struggling for 
freedom during his time, especial
ly France where the liberation 
movement was then being led b:t 
Napoleon Bonaparte. 

Some Cl'ltIcs and musical his
torians say the work was based 
on and lnspired by Napoleon's life. 
To prove ihe statement they re
call the remark made by 'Bee
thoven when asked to write music 
for Napoleon's funeral. 

Speakln, of the second move
ment of his "Erlcoa Symphony", 
he said, "It hal already been 
wrUten." 
Regardless of the associations 

that may be interred. the work 
does carry the basic feellng of "he
ro" including his triumph, trials, 
and death. 

The moods are not In chrono
logical order. Spiritual triumph Is 
dominant throughut the iast 
movement. The scherzo Is joyful 
and almost robu~t music, in dra
matic contrast to the second which 
is a slow solemn funeral march. , ... 

Two other numbers, CIA Som
erset Rhapsody" by Gu£tav Holst, 
and "Symphonic Sketch, Jubilee" 
by George W. Chadwick, are also 
on Wednesday's program. 

Gustav Hollt'l .ulte, "The 

cal patterns and full-bodied fort
issimos makes his music especially 
enjoyable for American audiences. 

• • • 
Rehearsals for the Honegger 

symphonic poem, "King David," 
are now In progress. This work 
will' be fully performed on Aug. 
3 at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Union, and 
the last hall of the work will be 
presented on the NBC broad
cast July 30. 

Soloists in the oratorio will be 
Thomas Muir, SUI assistant pro
fessor of voice, tenori Faye Von 
Draska, SUI voice instructor, con
tralto. and Edith Lecocq, G, Pella, 
soprano. Narrator will be Richard 
R. Lutton, G, Evanston, Ill. 

MJsa Von Draslla said the 
''Kin.. David" II tbe "matl'St 
musical drama performed by tile 
SUI ehol'1lll and orehe.tra Iinu 
Verdi's "Requiem" was present
ed In the lummer or 19U. 

"The work is comparable to an 
opera and is woven together so 
that the music is fulfillment of 
what the narrator says. There are 
no big areas-soloists are serv
ants of the music." 

Muir said the tenor solos con
sist of three short psalms, and 
"like most of the vocal writing in 
the work, serve to add a great 
deal of color to the music." 

The work! is modern, but not 
ditsonant to the point of being 
painful to the ears, Muir said. 

Last Week's- Laughs 
From 'be Wire SerViCe.. 

NEW YORK - American hus
bands admitted sheepishly the 
little woman often puts them on 
K.P. 

An American Magazine poli of 
2,350 assorted 'lusbands showed 
that 84.8 percent do the dishes 
with some degree of regularity; 
53 percent sometlmes get their 
own breakfast, 16.5 percent al
ways do and 38.7 percent know 
how to whip up a meal. 

SAN JUAN, P.R. - On Dec 27 , 
1917, a lette.r from liarry F . 
Flaehs, Southern Railway em
ployee, was posted in Chattanooga, 
Tenn. It finally reached here last 
week. 

San Juan's city government of
fice announced the letter was ad
dressed to Miss Beatrice Collen
ette, care of the Ana Pavlowa 
municipal theater. The Jetter, tor
warded from Los Angdes on June 
17, 1949, arrived in the regular 
daily delivery. 

Forty Counties to Get 
Pheasant, Quail Supply 

Iowa hunters will have more 
game to hunt next win tel', ac
cording to the Iowa Conservation 
commission. 

Eighteen thousand pheasants 
and 9,000 quail wlli be released 
in 40 Iowa counties in late Au
gust when the birds reach eight 
weeks of age. 

Plan." was pi&yed by the TIGHTENS LOYALTY CHECK 
St,rl orchestra last summer and LOS ANGELES IlI'I - Regents 
was especially well-liked by Ibe of the University of California 
Jowa City audience. yesterday declared membership in 
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Ohadwick was an Amerlcan the Communist party is inoom
~omp6ser of the early 19DO's. His 'patible with the search for truth 
works for the most part are mel- and announced a revised loyalty Question: What are you going to "rve already spent mine, I guess. 
odic and consonant. Novel rythmi- oath lor employes and faculty. do with your Iowa bonus? I have a new car-that should 

Today's popular music fluctu
ates between I two possible ex
tremes: goed and bad. The bad 
end iacks the. depth and feeling 
that so dlstln.suishes the music on 
the good end. 

The baDCla t.hat consistently 
play popular tunea wltb the Jan 
Idiom alwa,. In mind Include 
Duke EUIndon, Charlie ~, 
£11101& JAWftn~, ae_" KnIJIa, 
and a few others. 
The aforementi(lOed quartet 

keep the jazz beat and swing in 
their rendlUons of popular songs. 
This fact keePll them consistently 
in ' the eyee of the man on the 

. street without being tagged as a 
"mickey mouse" band. 

• 

The beat and the swing provide 
the llmits that the sideman land 
vocalists mllat have in whiCh to 
perform best. 

• • 
If a band d9CS have a thought 

or an idea to put across, be sub
tle in the process. Give the list
ener a Ii ttie chance to figure th.ings 
out for him£ell. Don't s1a.p him 
right in the face with your musical 
Ideologies. 

On the Mber laaDd, don't make 
~ ~ Ula& Stao Kem.a 
made: w ieaft toe muClh up to 
the lWener. By tile time Kentoa 
had IInIIbed a Qeooen. hla cua
_en were ID l1IoIa a ltaM ., 
fraItra&lon they "dft~ now 
where to turn. 
This is the fault of so many 

present day bop combos. They 
are aU wrapped up in preaenUng 
their own feelings. and ideas. H 
the puhlic complains, or wants 
danceable music, tbe 'cry of 
"lquare" is heard for miles 
around. 

After aU, the idea ls to please 
the patrons, ..n yourseU u' your 
fellow m\l$iciana. 

Died in the wax jazz hounds 
complain so much about this pres
ent day commercial music, and 
how tbe public is gullible enough 
to buy crap like that. So what
is tbat any worSe than goa teed 
characters who can recognize only 
bop, and a lot of bad bop at that! 

Must be-bop has also go-ne 
commercial. Charlle Ventura and 
"bop for the ~opie", Charlie 
Barnett, Wpodle Herman, all are 
caterihg to John Public's desires 
and playing bop. 

]so" Ulat oonunerclallsm JWII 
u bad as th Lombardo and 
adle Hewant versloDlT 

. All music is good, and it Is up 
to the listener to lind the good
ness. 

• • • 
N:T PEEVE DEPT. - Use of 

the word be-'bop to describe any
thing in up-tem~~, regardless of 
whether lit is dixieland. swingl 
Chicago, or an unusual Lombardo 
record. 

To illustrate this point, Down
beat's Jaok Tracy told me one 
that tops them all: 

Seems this society combo was 
booked into a bjg nightclub where 
a bop outfit had worked the pre
ceeding week. Because the bop
pers went over big, the manager 
wanted this guy to play bop. I 

Not beIDa' allJ' more 01 a bop 
malNaR U-n Wa1De Kin,., UaII 
leader decided to blutt bII wa1 
thrOIll'h. ("It was a nne loca
tion, with optioDl too,") 80 be 
dill' out a lew lu' dixieland 
...,..,eme.... fer &tie operulll 
DIrlat. 
The customers went wild over 

thlB new "bop", the manager was 
well sBtisfied and "South Ram
part Street Parade" became a bop 
classic. 

Sometimes I wonder --
• 

Clarence Kcrschlnskc, A4, Mus
catine: "1m going to pay part of 
my summer school expenses, be
cause I'm not on ihe G.I. 'bill this 
summer." 

Dayton E. McConkay, C4, O(>rI;1-
Ing: l'I'm going to pay the insur
ance on my car with pal·t of it, and 
use the rest to move with after I 
graduate in August." 

Mel Glaser, A3, Iowa City; 
"Guess I'll pay oLf my bills and 
buy some new clothes with my 
$375." 

Gluer Peterson 

Jack Peterson, G, Storm Lake: 

answer the question." 

D a v e Shufart, A4, Oouncil 
BluCfs: "I'm spending mIne right 
now. I'm going to give a few of 
these joints in town a lot of bus
iness with what I've got left." 

Shu .. al'i Wllklnso.n 

Harold WllkJnson, G, Maren 0: 

"I'm either going to buy some 
bonds or put my bonus check in 
the bank." 

Georgia Vet Prisoners. 
r 0 Study Under GI Bill 

ATLANTA (IP) - Georgia yes
terday set up a school program 
under the 01 bill of rights for 
veterans serving time in the state 
penitentiary. 

Prisoner-veterans will be given 
regular COUnies in first threugh 
twelfth grade work. Later, voca
tional training will be included. 

The veterans wll\ draw the usual 
subsistence payments. The money 
will be held in trust by the war
den pending release from pr1son. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
1:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News. KauJrnan 
8:310 a.m. Morning Serenade 
8:00 a.m. Europe Since 1810 
8:150 a.m . .News. Danielson 

10:00 a.m. 'rune Dul!1.ers 
10:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
10:65 a.m. Conversation Corner 
11:00 a.m. New •• Hackett 
II :15 a.m. Melody Mart 
11:411 a.m. Guest Star 
11:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 p.m. News, Dooley 
11:45 p.m. Headlines In Chemistry 

1:00 p.m. MusIcal Chat.. 
2:00 p.rn. New.. Ma8arrt!1I 
1:10 p.rn. 18th Century Music 
3:00 p.m. LI.ten to Lle""rt 
3:15 p.m. Excursions In Science 
';10,4 KSVI SlQN ON 

3:30 p.m. Midwest Institute 
3:45 p.m. Sammy Kaye 
4:00 p.m. Nova Time 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodic. 
~ : OO p.m. Children'. Hour 
5;15 p.m. Music.1 Mood. 
5:30 p.m. Up To The Mlnut •• 

Wid mark and Han 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. UN Today 
7:15 p.m. The Beaver's Tale 
7:30 p.m. KSUI SIGN on 
7:30 p.m. Farm Calenaar 
7:45 p.m. Mldwelll In.tllute 
8:00 p.m. Mu.le You Want 
8::'0 p.m. PortralUl In Music 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
' :40 p.m. Sport Highlight.. 
9;45 p.m. New •• Reno 

10:00 p.1II. alQ)I oJ'r 

Truman Opens Season 

~/ 
~ 

"JlJST AS yOU SAID, dear. lie .topped bawlllll Ihe mlDU&" I rave 
him hia klddy bear." 

This is the story of two people. 
The story of two tat people. They 
weren't young, people, anymore, 
but neither were they old. They 
were just two fat people, about 
middle age. 

They crossed Clinton str(.et and 
they were holding hands. Every 
now and then they would look 
at each other and smile. They 
were happy about something, but 
it was hard to say just what it 
was. 

Maybe It waln't Important. 
Bu' the, were happy, and UJa' 
was lmpOrianl 
They stopped in front of a res

taurant and looked at the menu 
displayed in the window. Then 
they went in. and I followed them. 
I followed them for no particular 
reason . I was hungry. 

• • • 
Thf,y sat down and I could hear 

much oC their conversation. Then 
I kn~w why they were happy. 
They were celebrating a wedding 
anniversary. They talked like 
newlyweds and they sti1l held 
hands . 

The waitress came to take their 
I order and the man ordered a 
I ' complete din!).er. The woman asked 

for a salad and a gl'ass of iced 
tea . , 

The ma.n objected to her 
choice and tried to Induce her 
to eat dinner. But abe Persisted 
and told that, beca\lle 01 the 
occasion, she was ,oin.. to try 
to lose wel .. ht. 
The man looked puzzled and 

asked her why. lie ~eemed quite 
upset and it was apparent the 
subject had never been discussed 
by them before. She told him 
that no one likes a tat woman 
and so she was going to lose 
weight for him. 

• • • 
He didn't understand that, and 

he tolc\, llf<r so. He told her it 
didn't make any difference to him. 
He . told her he had never even 
thought of her as being fai. He 
told her that he didn't want her 
to change. 

"I'm fat too," he said.' 
"Then U really d_" lilt 

any dllferell4le?" she askeeL 
lie assured her it didn't, 

they looked very ha ppy again. 
explained it had been both . 
her for some time, and she 
decided to .do something about 
on their anniversary. 

She had heard people tal 
she told him. They had ~id 
it was a disgrace that she WI! 
tat and that she d\dn'l even 
to do anything about it. 

He told her not to lislen 
what people say. ) 

"I'm happy with yOu,' ~ 
Bald. "and that's what COllI! 
lsn't It?" . 
She smiled and said it Wi!.!. 

"If you really mt'.lll1 
said. 

• • • 
The door of the resta 

opened and a man came in 
walked toward thc\r table. 

. "Well. if it lsn't mi&ter lI: 
missus five-by-five," be said. 

The two people greeted 
and asked him to sit down l/I' 
them. ., 

"We were just gelnl to eaI,' 
the woman said. "I'm han.. 
my llalad now. You ca.n lIeII 
me select my anniversary dJa. 
net .. " 

The man sat down. 
In a way ' that's a funny slot, 

In another way, it isn't so (unit 

\ 

Iowa's last Civil War 
Vet Seems Improved 

SUTHERLAND, lOW A (II') 
James P. Martin, 101, Iowa's I~ 
civil war veteran, is sha..; 
slight ir~provement, Dr. T.D. iii: 
said yesterday. 

He said Martin, criti(;al since 
June 19 relapse, had reg~ 
conscibusness and rt¥!ognized ~ 
the doctor and his daughter, M~ 
Elsie liill. ~ 
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UNIVER.S.ITY 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ltellUl 
, . .mea, QUI .Vapltol. 

. Sunday, July 1'7 

7:3D p.m. - Vespers, "Religion 
and Politics," The Honorable Ro
bert !;ar,son, Attorney General of 
Iowa, West Approacrh, Old Capi
tol. 

CALENDAR 

8:00 ,p.JIl. - Lecture, west ~ 
proach, Old Cap i i 0 1, NorIIW 
Th'Oma!. -

8:00 p.m. - University ,Ia) 
"Ullom," University tJbeater. 

Saturday, Jul, t3 " 
10:00 a.m. - Speech depl!1' 

rnent Summer Lecture, 5eDI1t 
4:00 p.m. - Speech department Chambtr, Old Capitol, Dr. Gtorf 

Summ\!r Lecture, Senate Cham- V. Bekesy, liarvard universlb'. 
ber, Old Capitol Dr. George V. 8:00 p.m. - University PlI1 
Bekesy; Rarvard university. "Llliom," University theater. 

(For Information "rardin, dates beyond thll !!dIed"e, 
lee relervallons In &h~ offtce of ihe President, OldfCap\\oL) 

GENERAL .NOTICES 
OENERAL NOTICES 11Iould be depGIUed with the clb editor ~ 
»alb Iowan In the oewsroom In BaIt Uall. Ne&I.,.. .. ... , lie 
..tttea .,. I p,,, \1M da,. preCIe4IiDl" lint pabliClatlon: tl!'F wlU 
Ite lleeeptec1 bJ tetepbolae. and IIIIIH be TYPED 0 .. LEGIBLY . 
TEN aa4 ,sIONED bJ a "_PoDllbl, Ptt'llOD. . 

, • -1' 

PHD, FEEN C H a E A DIN 0 secondary films, Iowa AUdlO-~ 
EXAM. will be given Saturday, uai laboratory, 'E-205, eaSt b 
Jllly 30, In room 221 Schaeffer MoOrnlng sessions ,tart at 
hall trom 8 to 10 a.m. Make ap- a.m., evening previews ~~ 
plication by signing sheet posted 7:30 p.m. 
on ~unetln board outside room 
90'1 Schaeffer hall, before July 2'1. 
Next exlm will .be lIiven in elrb 
()(:tober. . . 

PI OMEGA PI, nailonal h_ 
ary business educatlon tr_a will Initiate new memben .. 
banquet Tuesday, July 1~. at e. 

A.1JDIO..VII!IUAL WQIlKSUOP, p.m., Mt:morlal Union. ('JIlt 
,July 1842, 'momlng Ressl()ns wl11 banquet to pre~ent m:ribe,~; 'I~ 
be held In studio E, Radlo StudiOS. Sign up In room 21 , unlvertl 
Evening tUm previewsi element- han, or call X203C1 ~ ',. -
ary filma, Studio E, ltadio studiOS, Iday noon. ' 
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Iowa Vet Bonus 
J;P _~y Homes, 
Not New Autos 

DES 'MOINES (A') - The first 
trickle ' of an $85-million boost to 
busineSs In Iowa and some other 
states has begun flowing. It is 
In the form of bonuses to Iowa 
veterans of World War II. 

The first checks. about 10,000, 
were placed ' in the malls Friday. 
They averaged a little less than 
$400. A spokesman for the bonus 
board said the bulk of the checks 
W'(,uld be' in veterans' hand by 
Dec. 1. 

A representative or the Des 
MoioN Veterans' Infonnatlon 
eeoter aatd the Indications were 
that .. Ilzaible amount would be 
Uled u .wn payments on 
homea, , 
The Des Moines officc of the 

Red Cross, which has assisted 
thou~nds of veterans with their 
bonus applications, said quite a 
lew would spend their money for 
repa.irs on' their hemes. 

A rellftlll'ntatlve of the omce 
said: "U's the cOlJlDl1ln tllou,ht 
that the veterans wm use theIr 
tile wteraDs will use their 
btDJI,eI .to buy new cars. But 
from lobe IQ/'ormailon we have, 
tIIe,- ,!are 1'0101 In for 80me 
worill\Mlle (project, home repair 
bdD. ID08t , common." 

A bonus board official said 
Information available there is that 
the mCllley will go fOI' a large var
iety of uses. He said: 

"We had a letter recently from 
a veteran now living in Texas. 
He Slid _ he ncedcd his money 
very\ ba"n~( to pay a doctor bill. 
He said "tHe doctor was pressing 
lor payment. 

"In a post script, the doctor 
verified that he had been pressing 
for payment. The statement was 
even notarized." 
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7-Year-Old Kills California-Grocer 

(AP Wlre,b."') 
"I DEADED HIM" Is the way Teddy Moreno. 7. descrIbed lhe falal 
shootlng of grocer Fred Throckmorton, 6'1, In San FranclRco. TeddY 
shows pOlice how he held the gun which he picked up behind the 
groce 's counter. The bOy Is being 'held by juvenile authorities. 

Four German Broadcasters to Visit WSUI 

Internationals f. Plan 
Picnic at Macbride 

The International club will hold 
a picnic at Lake Macbride Satur
day afternoon, Asoke K, Gupta, 
chilirman of the cultural commit
tee. said yesterday. 

The faculty and students of aU 
nationalities will be welcome, 
Gupta said. The party will leave 
the Iowa Union at 3 p,m. and re
turn at 8 p.m. Cost of the picnic 
will be 75 cents per person. 

Reservations should be made at 
the receptionist's desk at the of
fice of student affairs beginning 
tOm<lxrow. Q9r owners are re
Quested to report to the desk. the 
numbEr of extra passengers they 
can take, Gupta said. 

In case of rain the meeting will 
be held at 3 p.m. at Roger Wil
liams house, 230 N. Clinton street, 
Guplil said. 

Children's Swim 
Parties Scheduled 

Johnson county children will 
have at least two more free 
swimming parties at City Par'k 
pool. 

Roy L. Chopek P05t No. 17. 
American Legion, will sponsor a 
party from 3 to 5 o'clock tomor
row afternoon and the Lions club 
will sponsor the event on July 25, 
City Recreation Director J, Edgar 
Frame said yesterday. 

Four German broadcasters are 
scheduled to arrive in Iowa City 
today to spmd three day.'! o;.lserv
ing the operations of radio sta
tion W5UI, Prof. Carl Menzer, 
director of the station, said yes
terday. 

C.B. Kritta, chairman of the 
recreation and playground com
mission's committee on the par
ties, said last Monday's event 

RIA, Berlin; Elsa Schiller, head was canceJled for lack of a 

The members of the group are 
Ruth Liebenhagen, head of the 
news department of 1 adio station 

WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

DIAMONDS 
"Their Repairs A Specialty" 

JEWE;LI:R 

= V. H. GOR~ 
WATOIMAKER 

-:116 £. MARKET ST.' 

of the music department 01 RIA; sponsoring organi~ation. 
Heinrich Wiedemann, head of the The admission-tree pool parties 
Karlruhe branche of Radio Stutt- .were planned so all Johnson 

county children could swim one 
gart, and Gab!;'ie Streicher, head afternoo~ a week, KrIUa said. 
o! the women's department 01 
Radio Frankfurt. 

The group will go to Denver 
from Iowa City. The tour is spon
sored by the bureau of applied 
social research of the department 
of sociology at Columbia univer
sity, New York. 

TYPliooN NEARS JAPAN 
TO KYO (SUNDAY) (JP) 

-An approaching typhoon hurled 
increasing winds and rain toda.y 
at the southern coast of Kyushu, 
southernmost of Japan's main is
lands, H is expected to hit with 
full force this afternoon. 

Recreation Posts 
Available Overseas 

\ 
College women trained in group 

recreation are needed as recrea
tional worke:-s for army service 
groups in the Pacific, Frances 
Camp, S11I coordJnator of place
ment, said yesterday. 

Positions for assistant service 
groups directors and recreational 
director are now open in Japan, 
Guam, Okinawa and Korca. The 
government provides 1ransporta
lion,. she said. 

For information calJ Miss Camp 
at the Educational Placement of
fice, C103, East Hall. 
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Business! Classified .Section 
BRIEFS.~~~.~~~~~<,·~ 

.J 

Autos for sale - U.ed 21 iD8tiUCtion 81 
----------------------Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rood, 

purchased the Royal Cafe, 223 S, __ - _________ • 
Dubuque street, last week from • 

WANT AD RATES LaSalle car. Called to service. Ballroom dance leuODl. 
Dial 6466 aItE'.!' 5 p,m. Youde Wurlu. Dial NO. 

Donald Kessler, Iowa City. Rood , For consecutive lllsertions 1948 Plymouth business coupe. Tutorlni in Mathematics and Pb1. 
familiarly known as "Blue," was D "a rd Ex . P h One a1 ..... _ ............... "" per wo cellent condition. 0 n e sics. Phone 8-1697. 
cook at the Airliner, 22 S. Clinton 8 1584 
street, for three years. Three Da7' ... _ ...... _ ... 100 per word - . 

Six D 130 word Apartme~ta for Hent " His wife, Elsie, was a waitrcss aya,................... per 1941 Oldsmobile "76", Good shape. -
there. One Moath. ............... 31c per word Original owner. $775. Phone 

l 

Kessler will work with the Classified Displa, 8-0614. 
Basement apartment. Quiet pe0.

ple. Non drinkers. 815 Norlb 
Dodge. Kcss-KeU company, distributors -------------

of coin-operated equipment and One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 11H7 Studebaker convertible. Ra-
phonograph records. He managed Six Consecutive days, dio, heater, overdrive. New top. Light housekeeping room for stlt· 
the Kess-Kell company white op- per day .......... 60c per col. inch Low mileage, Phone 8-0982. dent couple. Phone 3447. 
erating the Royal cafe. One Month .. 50c per col. inch 

The Airliner has hired Mrs. (Ave. 26 insertions) 
Ch~k your lid In the ttnt laue It 
appears. The DaJly Iowan c.n be re-

1942 Plymouth coupe. Excellent Wanted - to Rellt 
condition, Pnone 7682. 

93 
Sarah Howell. 621 Reno street, to 
replace Rood. She hilS had 15 
years experience as a cook In
cluding two years at the Iowa 

sponsible for only one Incorrect lnaerUOD. 1938 Packard. Good condition, 
Registered nurse with 20-month 

old son needs unfurnished ho~e 
or apartment by September first. 
Working days. Call 30 F 11 after 6. 

DeacUlDeti $395, Call 8-1485. 

Union. 
. • • • 
Harold Martin, manager of City 

bakery, 222 E, Washington street. 
resigned last week. Robert By
ers. Davenport, owner of the bak
ery and! several bakeshops in the 
Davenport area, has not appointed 
a new manager. 

• • • 
Elbert Beaver, former chief of 

the veterans administration guid
ance center here, began an in
surance agency recently in room 
216 Iowa State Bank and Trust 
building. 

He shares the office with G, E. 
Grunewald, who has sold insur
ance her for 12 years. 

The VA guidance center closed 
July 1. 

• • • 
Don Olwn was named manager 

of the Firestone store, 22 S. Du
buque street. last week to suc
ceed Ralph Boldt, now manager of 
truck sales at Noll Motors, Inc., 
216 E. Burlington street. 

Olson was assistant manager o[ 
the Mason City Firestone store 
before coming here. He has been 
with the Firestone company for 
one and one-halt years and has 
been in retailing work for 10 
years, he said. 

SUI Graduate Appointed 
As Cornell U. Professor 

Prof. J. Eldred Hedrick. S()) 
graduate, has been appointed pro
fessor of chemical engineenng at 
Cornell university, Ithaca, N.Y., 
Cornelius W. de Kiewiet. acting 
presiden t of Cornell, said yester
day. 

Hedrick rpceived his M. A. de
gree from SUI in 1932 and hi s 
Ph.D. degree hel'e in 1934. He has 
been with Shell Chemical cor
poration since 1941. Hedrick was 
employed by the Iowa departmEnt 
of public health from 1934 to 1936. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Weekdays .................... 4 p.rn. 
Saturdays ........................ Noon 

Brine AdvertleemeDta to 
The Dally Iowan Buines. Office 

Baaemen&. Eas~ Hall, or pbolle 

4191 
L A. wln.o VI_trl.. JI" .. , .. 

Library Foundation 
Nearly Co~pleted 

Eight hundred concrete pilings 
which form the basic foundation 
of the new SUI lib~ary have been 
completed, Construction Time
keeper B.R. Paulson said Friday. 
Work on the west basement wall 
is finished. 

Workmen now are capping 
groups of pilings with concrete. 
forming piers several feet high. 
These piers will support girders 
which will be erectl1d beginning 
in late September. 

Because steel is not readily 
available work on the library may 
be slowed between now and Sep
tember, Paulson said. 

Police Court Fines 31 
For Traffic Violations 

Police Judge Emil G. Trott yes
terctay fined William Rogers Jr., 
Hotel Jefferson, $12.50 for failure 
to observe a red stop light. 

]n a second case Jerrold Han'l
mond. 324 S. Madison street, was 
fined $7.50 (or driving a motor 
scoo ter on the wrong side of the 
strcet. 

Friday's police docket indicated 
29 persons were fined a tolal of 
$56 in parking and meter fines. 
One person was ol'del'ed to have 
a safety check made on her car. 

By GENE AHERI 

DEM NEPHEW:- I I-lAD A R.UN OF AWK: " GL-l:UP
I SOLD ." LUCK WITH T~E PONIES, AND THE 

ENCLOSED $ 8.5 MONEY ORDER 15 
FOR REPAYMENT OF LQ4.N AND 
TO COVER. SHIPMENT OF TRUNK 
Of CAN OPENERS AND CORING 

GADGETS 10 ADDRESS BELOW
.' MUGI THANKS-···· UNCLE 

WOLFGANG' 

'?,./ 

THE CAN OPENE~ 
AND 600 C1FV 

, T~E CORER.S '" 

~~~~:;;,~l' ' 
OO~1 

LAFF-A-DAY 
.. 

~. 
~. 

Copt. IPi9. JUn, F-... SyaJIaI<. lAC .• World .1Jlhu ...... ed. 

",And quit rhinking back ar me!" , 

1948 Nash club coupe. Air condi
tioning, radio. Economical. $1,-

600. Ext. 3907. 

1941 Nash 4-door with heater and 

Apartment, furnished or un!um· 
ished, responsible Jr1lduate 

student, one child. Summer or per. 
manent. Phone 3652. 

Apartment, furnished for graduate 
.. tudent and school teacher wife 

tor Sept. 1. Phone 3106. 

seat covers; 1940 Nash club 
coupe, radio and heater; 1938 
Ford sedan; 1937 Ford pick-up 
truck. Cash terms trade, EkwaU 
Motor Co" 627 S. Capitol. Responsible medical student ~d 

wJfe desire three-room apart· 
1948 Chevrolet convertible, 10,000 ment. Write Box 6-L, Daily Ia. 

miles. ExceUent condition. $1590. wan. 
Phone 5575. MiSrr.-· -ce-nl1-cm-eo~ua-:-:f"'o-r"'SQ1r-Te--'II'lIJ!oOl 

General services 31 Smith-Corona portable typewriter, 
elite type. Very good condition, 

Call Bill Miles, 8-0197. 
Portable sewing machines for rent 

by month, $6. Singer Sewing 
Center, 125 South Dubuque. Phone 
2413. 

Painting an<i wall washing. Dial 
3762. 

Bendix sales anrl lIerv lce. Jackson's 
Electric and Gift. .. " I 

ASlIES and Rubblah haulln,. 
Phone 5623. 

Clean, wallwashing and paintlDI 
Dial 4448 or 9262. 

Violin, beautiful tone. Dial 7257. 

Bargains in used refrlgerators-
small family si~e. Guaranteed to 

be in good operating condition. 
Only $15 down and $2 per weeek. 
Mann Appliance Store, 218 East 
College. 

Used washers at bargaIn prices, 
good operating condition. May

tags, Speed Queens, Voss and 
others. $15 to $30. Coan be bought 
on easy payments. Mann AppJl

«P~e-r80-n-a"'l'1-':se-rv"""i-ce-8:-----"'3""8 ance Store, 218 East College. 

Launder and iron student shirts. Trailer house for sale or trade. 
Family ironing. Baby si tting. Phone 2749. 

Dial 8-1175. I-n-t-er-e-s-ti-n-g- c-la- s-s-ic-a)--re-c-o-r-:-d-c-o:-l-

Help Wanted 41 

Wanted: men for furnace cleaning 
and servicing of stokers . Larew 

Co. 9681. 

lection. il 6765. 

FULLER BRUSHES and cosmetics. 
Call 2387. 

100-lb. coolerator, $10. Dial 6187 
after 5 p.m. 

S..;._Q_le_s_m_e,;..D_W_an_t .. e;..;d _____ 4_3 Beautiful glads. Dial 6378. 

Be independent. Sell Rawlelgh 
products. Good nearby locality 

open, in Iowa City or Iowa or 
West Muscatine county. Write 
today, Rawleigh's, Dept. lAG-640-
D, Freeport, Illinois. 

Where Shall We GO 
And then then's the one about 

the' little boy who looked at the 
dentists showcase and said, 
"Those are the teeth I want whln 
I have to have false teeth," To 
which Momma replied, "Johnny, 
how many times do I have to tell 
you? Don't pick your teeth in 
public!" Bring your teeth to the 
ANNEX. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1939 Ford Tudor $525 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn !Jial 8-1521 

MAHER .BROS. TRANSFER 
For effielent furniture 

Movllll 
and 

Baaale Transfer 
DIal - 116116 - Dial 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop in and aee the new 

K07al Pomble. 
We repalr all make. of type.. 
writera. Victor Adding Machin. 

tor immediate dellvel7. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

lU,", E. Collale Phone 8-10111 

A. W. GREEN 
NorlhlKlStern Ohio Farm 

KING o&ra 
f. well-establlshed farm Implement 
~usiness, John Deer and Massey
HarriS. one of the most complete 
lines of farm machine!:&' parts in 
the Stale, d{)ing $125,000.00 an
nqal cash business. ;rhe owner 
started seventeen years ago with 
$3,000.00 and has made 8' quarter 
of a million since. III health is the 
only reason you can get this 
agencY for $50,000. The inven
tory will exceed this amount. A 
rare opportunity. Office one mile 
south of Orwell on Rt. 45 on a 
farm. Phone Orwell 316, Ohio. 

Want to Buy lIB 
One sewing machine , Call 8-0181. 

MusiC and nadia 103 
Guaranteed repairs for all mak" 

Home and Auto radios. We pltk
up and deliver. Sutton Radio Serv
Ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. ' • 

DependBJble radio repairs. Pick-llp 
and deliver. Woodburn Sound 

Service, 8-0151. 

KEEP IN STEP DURING 
SUMMER MONTHS 

Get out last year'. Bummer maft 
and bring them. down to Roger' .. 
TbeJ'll put them in gOQd aha" 
with new soles and h~els. Let 
Rogers put tou in atep witl1 their 
expert shoe repair. 

ROGER'S RITEW A Y 
Across from the Strand 

BIG PAY IN AUTO 

BODY & FENDER 
WORK 

InstructIon, Male. Learn thJ~ 
profitable trade in spare time 
with practical, easy tr{linillf' In,. 
cludes spray painting, metal ~J1~ 
weiding, elc. Men ,who ale m~
chanically Inclined-write tod!lo7 
for FREE facts. Auto Crafts Tram... 
ing, Box 6-N. Dally Iowan. 

A. W. GREEN 
NorlhlKlStern Ohio Farm I 

KING offen 

121 acres in Trumbull County. 
Ohio. Seven room house, all mod
err conveniences'. Llir,e • barp 
equipped for beef cattle. ~ce1lerit 
out buildings. Thoroughly tUecf. 
Said to be the second best farm Ua 
the County. Oheap at $2I1,oof. 
Stock (Purebred Polled Hereford., 
and tools for additional 112.501. 
Office one mile south of Orwen. 
Ohio, on Rt. 45 on a farm. Phon .. 
Orwell 316. 

• 
Cood Cleaning Pays Off 

•• 
You teel better, look better, 

work better, wben ,our cloth. 
are COD-cleaned. 

Fast, thorouih cleaninc mo. 
COD clean1nl top. In town. CaD 
tod~r 

COD Cleaners 
'ML~'" 



Researchers Seek 10 BeHer 
.School Aid Program in Iowa 

Sharman an International Threat? Iowa Judges Say 
Juveniles Present 
Grea1est Difficulty 

DES ~1iOINES (A P)-A r «'arch project nOw underway is 
expected to yield orne recommendation to the 1951 legislature for 
changes in the school aid progl'am. 

Many Iowa judges believe 
that juvenile cases are their most 
difficult responsibility, acccrding 
to the results of a survey reported 
in the current issue at the Iowa 
Law Review, published by the SUI 
college of la w. 

A spokesman for the stilt department of public instruction 
indicated t hal yesterday whcn 
he said: . 

"The program is big enough so 
that it ought to be right. And we 
ought to be sure It does what we 
want it to do." 

Miss Jessie M . Parker, depart
ment superintendent, in announc
ing the project this week, said a 
17-member committee has started 
the task. 

She said all groups interested 
in education will be called in 
later "to help formulate and agree 
upon a plan which it is hoped 
can be submitted to the next ses
liion 01 the legislature with the 
united support ot all interested 
groups." 

"Now that the amount or 
... te nppori bas ruched $22.5-
million (annually) It II lime Ihat 
the exIJdD&' prorram be care
fully evaluated. and a deierun
allon made aa to whether or 
not the paUem 01 .tate aid Is 
IOUnd," .ate said. 
The department spokesman said 

the advisability ot continuing thc 
present program was (Juestioned 
during the 1949 legislative ses
sion. He cited a bill introduced in 
the senate ·but not enacted. It 
was the so called "one-package" 
support plan, designed to replace 
several separate pNgrams now 
being carried out. 

The sponsors of that bill tell 
that the aid program was not 
qui te what Jt should be, and that 
it was not doing what it should 
do, the spokesman said. 

He added: "The questions run 
IIOmethJnl" like this: should aid 
be rlven to special rrOllps, 
lhould I, be In the fo~ ot flat 
.. rants to all, or should aid 
"0 only to lh08e wllo need It? 
"The research program will at

tempt to get the answer to these 
and other qUeslions." 

Iowa State Edu~ation associa
tion leaders held a meeting sev
eral weeks ago, and indicated the 
<lrg,anizatioll will want some 
changes in the aid program, pri
marily more money. 

Spokesmen tor the aSSOCiation 
said that the objective at the 
early 1940's-25 percent state aid 
to schools-now has been gained. 

But they called attention to the 
fact that more money is needed 
now than in the early 1940's be
cause of the increased costs of 
operating schcols since then . 
They also said the average stat 
aid to schools has risen since that 
time to beyond what Iowa gives. 

Civil Service Has 
Commissary Jobs 

Applications for the positions of 
houlling officer ond commissary 
officer with the civil service com
millilon wJll be accepted until July 
25, Lester J . Parizek, local civil 
service secreta ry, said yesterday. 

Salaries lor the positions range 
from $4,103 to $5,2.82. Positions to 
be fjlJOO are Jocated at Hot Springs, 
S .D. 

No written test is required. Ap
plictults wi)1 be rated according to 
edUcation and experience. 

Further information and appli
cation blanks may, be obtained at 
the civil service window in the 
Iowa City postolfice. 

Forgery Warrant Sent 
To Sioux City Police 

Iowa City police said ye~terdav 
an arrest warrant for Lyle Budd, 
wanted here on charges of [or-

SUI Student Group 
To Spend 5 Weeks 
On Tour of Mexico 

A group ot SUI students under 
the supervision of Ralph Sclllo
ming, director of the SUl student 
YMCA, will spend five weeks on a 
sightseeing and study tour of 
Mexico. 

Leaving Iowa City Aug. 11 will 
be Elsie 'Barnes , A4 , Cedar Rap
ias; Laura Richards, Maquoketa; 
Jack Magarrell, A4, Council 
Bluffs; Gerdon WabIs, A4, St. 
Olaf; Ralp~ Borck, A4, DetrOit, 
and Audrey Kirsch, A4, New 
York City. 

Another group from other col
leges and universities throughout 
the United States will leave Iowa 
City on Aug. 1 under the super
vision of the Rev. J a h n CraJg, 
pastor of the First Congregational 
church and Mrs. Ralph Schloming. 

Both groups will meel In Mex
Ico City about Aug. 16 for a 
two- week tour 01 cultural, his
torical and entertainment spots 
there. 
The group Wlll live in private 

homes while in Mexico City. "By 
close associatIOn with Mexicans, 
we hope to get to know them ," 
Mrs. Schloming said, 

On their relurn the SUI group 
will make a several hundred mile 
t.our between Mexico City and 
the Texas borcler. 

The group from the other col
leges will make the irlp to and 
from Mexico In Schlominl"s 
pullman -style truck. The SUI 
group will probably travel In a 
school blHl, Mrs. Schlomlnl' aald. 
The cost of the trip, including 

transportation, lodging, board, en
tertoinment and guides is $210 
per person. Mrs. Schloming said 
vacancies still exist in the sm 
tour group. 

-------

Local Tax 
To Meet 

Groups 
Monday 

(AI' Wlreph"'o) 
SHARMAN IS STAYING HOME MORE N(~W Ihat her fatller, U.S. 
Ambassador to Britain Lewis W, Douglas, Is afra id thai love might 
become Involved with politics and break -up Amer;can-Brltish 
lrlenllshlp. TIle London Dally Mirror said yesterday that Dourlns 
fears that Britaln's PrlneeBS Margaret and Shanuan mJght fall for 
the same man- a situation they describe as "awkward." Both girls 
have been traveling In the same London set. 

Catholic Sisters Enjoy 
'Fraternity Life' at SUI 

By PAUL BRINK 
A f"uteJ'llity Run porc.h is now !l chapel. 
'l'hat's one of the tempol'ul'Y changes at thE' Sigmn Chi house 

wllE're 20 Catholic nuns are living this llU nllll PI'. 

Sister Mary Assumpta of the cdul' Rupids of )lprry oroPI' 
said ev ry nuns' home has II 

chapel. '1'htl davenpo,·t and s 1-
tN.'S weri' moved out- with t.he 
" .Joe College''' ntmosphp]'e uf 
Rigma hi-lind an altnr and 
('hairs moved in. 

But ihe house still has a rem
nant at fraternity lite - a house
mother. She is Sister Mary Ber
nard, Cedar Rapids, who does thl' 
buying and general managing of 
the house. A cook is hired, how
ever. 

As In a frater.lllty, the sisu-rs 
help with menial tasks - like 
('lean inK the lounge and dusting 

Antoinette, Ph.D., is dean of Mary 
Mount college, Salina, Kan. 

All the others teach in hig}> 
schools or grade schools, Sistel 
Assumpta said. 

She said nuns attcnd several 
schools throughout the nation, bu 
usually only during the summer! 
when working for advanced de· 
grees. Most of them from this are(, 
get their B.A. at Loms college 
she said. 

Iowa City's three taxing grou 0 < the floors. 
wllJ meet at 5 p. m. tomorrow in The 20 sisters are from Con
the city hall council chamber to cordia, Kan., Cedar Rapids, Du

Some schools which sisiers at
lend besides SUI are Marquette 
SI. Louis university, Cath01ic uni · 
versity, Wa! hington, D.C., SL 
Mary's at Nolre Dame, St. Cath
erine's, SI. Paul, ::Ind Loros college, 
Dubuque. 

review a new budget for the city buque and Glinton. All except A sister's day here starts ear
assessor's office, Mayor Preston three are working for master's de- Iy. They get Ull at 5:20 a.m., 
Koser said yesterday. grees in eight different fields, in- then ha,ve J,ruyers unU! break-

Included in the budget wiU br eluding commerce, biology. En- faSt at seven. They have mass 
salaries of the city assessor and glish, music, chemistory, history, every day, also, Sister Assumpla 
his deputies, members of the board phV!ics, and education. said. 
of review and otiice personnel. Two attended the Latin work- After breakfast they nltene 

The sury-ey, made by F. James 
Davis, formerly of the SUI de
partment of socidogy, was made 
ot 73 Iowa judces having juven
ile jurisdiction. Of the 73, 60 an
swered the survey questionalre or 
were interviewed. 

One judge stated "J worry 
more abou' one Juvenile case 
than several dosen repJar law 
sulls, because the' latter COIl
cern only dollars and cents, but 
in juvenile coun we are deal
ing with our children." 
Nearly two-thirds ot the judges 

interviewed or surveyed believe 
that a youngster who is in trouble 
shou Id not be sen.t to a correc
tional institution except as a last 
resort. 

'l'he "father-son-" type of talk 
with the juvenile delinquent was 
;ecommended by 31 judges, while 
26 said it is thelr duty to give 
the offender an idea of the "might 
of the law." 

The conn Ihould lecture the 
delinquent to Impres. him with 
the serlouanea ~I bIB act, ac
cordln~ to 4( of the jud .. ea. 
The state would save money in 

maintenance costs ot training 
schools and penal instituti~Jls, the 
judges argued, jf more adequate 
juvenile facilities were established, 
the state institutions expertly 
~tafted and an intermediate insti
tution crealed. 

The judges suggested that pub
lic-spirited organizations spear
head a public education campaign 
to get voters to demand changes 
in the juvenile situation. 

Funeral Tomorrow 
For Mrs. Brubaker 

Funeral services for Mrs. Jennie 
J . Brubaker, 69, No. 207 Myrtle 
avenue, will be at 2 p.m. tomor
MW at Beckman's. Burial will 
be in Oakland cemetary. 

Mrs. Brubaker died f'riday 
morning at the home at Mr. and 
Mrs. H.W. Strickler after a short 
illness. 

She was born March 30, 1880, 
in Scott township. She married 
Ralph Brubaker Dec. 9, 1903. He 
preceded her in death late in 1939. 

Survivors include a halt-slster, 
Mrs. Mary Veblen, Del Mar, Calif., 
and two step-sisters, Mrs. Flor
ence Brown, Union township, and 
Mrs. Laura H. Cleaves, Yarmouth , 
Maine. costs at appeals, court costs and shop here which closed July 11. classes or study until lunchtime, 

office supplies. More than 200 CathOlic nuns h!lve Then more classes and study fill 
According to law the budget lived in fraternity or sorority the hours until supper which is ' 151 Game Law Violators 

must be made by July 13 , of each houses here during the last 10 followed by more prayers, she A d F' d' J 
year by the city assessor and summers, Sister Assumpta said. said. rreste, Ine In une 
must be reviewed by the taxing "We Jived at the SiKma Chi After evening prayer n sisler'.. The Iowa state conservation 
bodies by July 21, Koser said. house about four YJlars ago, then time is her own until lights out commission reported recently that 
When the budget is determined, lived at other houses until this Ilt la, unless shc is working on :J 161 arrests for violation of fish 
each tax group pays one-third of Bummer," Bhe said. papel', thesis or somp such 'Pro- and games laws were made Jast 
the annual costs. Some of the sisters al'e beginning ject. Sister Assumpta explained month . 

1'he three taxing groups are the work for M.A. degrees while others "We like college li[e," she con- Convictions were secured in 151 
city counCil, Johnson county board will be graduated in Augus t of eluded, "We find U1e faculty here cases and penalties included $2,-
of supervisors and the Iowa Oity this year or next. Sister Marie very k indly." 965 in tines. 
school board. .. ........................................ ;. .. ~ ................................ .. 

Mekemson to Present 
Piano Recital Friday 

William Mek.emson, G, Pawnee 
City, Neb., w ill present a piano 
reci tal F riday at 7:30 p.m. in 
north music h all. 

His program will include "So
nata, opus 53 in C major (Wald
steinl " by Ludwin van Beethoven, 
"Piano Pieces, opus nstt by Jo
hannes Brahms and "Second Con
certo, opus 23 in D Minor" by 
Edward MacDowell. 

I 

Before > 

,ery, is being sent tp authorities ~------------iM in Sioux City. 

You're 
Stranded ... 

Budd was arrested there earlier 
in the week after a general war
rant was made out tor him in 
Iowa Ci(y. He Is wanted here on 
grounds of cashing two ta1se 
checks. 

,Have You Tried 
·ZESrO 

with your 
Sunday Dinner? 

Cool, a!»Petlala. and lull 01 
nutrienCa, ZESTO can be en
joyed In many wan with rour 
8 ...... y dinner. Drive out afier 
ebarcJa ..... S' and ~et yoan. 

also 
REMEMBER 

GIANT HUGE 
MALTS SUNDAES 

I 

2Sc 2~;c& 

On Z Next 
Bleh"aS' esto Me~od' 

• MIll 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

AIR CONDITIONED 

ILLIOT " 
I.lWRIICI 
_Id4D~ 

/..-, 

~ 
Tuesday, July 19 

ADMISSION 
Only Nc Plus Tax 

.. 

Before you're stranded ... 

. try a Want Ad! When you1ve got a particu

larly tough selling job to do, use a Daily Iowan 

'classified Ad. 

The Iowan Classifieds reach the more than 4,500 

students of the State University of Iowa, plus many 

townspeople, any of whom may be interested in 

the article you're trying to sell. 

Try one today! Rent your room, or sell clothing, 

~ppliances, or furniture you no longer need. Call 

4191 nowl 

I 
Read the want-ads 

every day in . 
I , 

The Dailylowan 

SUI Artist Creates Flourescent Art 
81' CARL BRAlICE ,alSo yield white instc.,ad of blue- \ in 1945. find too~ 11ight Cl!ur.ses, 

An SUI graduate art student green. I art while workLIlg as an Inrlll!. 
h . eated what he says is rob- "I painted it mostl y under or- trial chemist in Coralville. Sinq 

as cr P , dinary illumination, Ih, n painted 1 1947 he has bcen at WllSull C,. 
ably the only fluorescent pnintlllg in the finer detail s with the aid lege, Chambersburg, Pa., whir! 
in the wor ld worthy of being 01 an ultra-violet activating lamp" he teaches art cluring the regu~ 
called a work of art. he sa id. ' schooL year. -He is Robert MCMahon, of Corai-" . . I . ,;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;""';I vi.lte, whose painting, "Abun- The pamts are only 111 w ute, rl' 

dance," is painted entirely in fluor- blue , yellow, green, orange and S N E A K f 
t . me t d ' . 'bl . red. I can get a great( r color 

esclen IPlg n S an IS . VI! 1 ~ In . range by glazing (painting onC' 
ful co or under ultra-VIOlet. hght. color on top ot another). By paint- PRE V lEW 
McM~hon has been w?rkmg. on ing yellow on top of blue-gl'een' , 

the p~mhng as a thesIs project I get a brigh t green." 
for hiS master at arts degree , .. . ( A P I 1'0 l which he expects to get in August. . 'When the IDvlslble ultra-Violet 

McMahon said he wants to es- li~ht faU s on the fluorescenl 
tablish the esthetic value of the ~ainting, it is chlm~ed into vis!blp 1 
fluorescent paint medium in Sfrl - light, McMahon said . The pamt- THEATER 
ous art creation ing d'Oes not, therefore, refl ect 

"I am sure Ii Is a new medi - light, but instead produces it. MONDAYNITE 
um that will be used in tbe "I think flulrescent Jl:lintlngs 
future," he aald. "Other work will have a definite place as 7:45 P.M. 
In it haa been done only ror large-scale murals or wall 
novelty value." paintings 1.11 buildings where - - - --

4 
The painting is 4 by 8 feet on there is low illumination 8111'h Ed d 5 R 

a rigid panel. It appears mostly as In , churches and theaters," wa r . ose san-.. 
white and buff-colond in ordi- McMahon said. 
nary light with little suggestion 
of form or color. 

Under ultra-violet radiation it 
has a general tone of light goru 
and green with velvety black and 
rich vivid blues, yellows and 

He discovered that f1ourcsc~nt 
paint has permanent qualities 
when he found a discarded pall e' 
that had been left outside ex
posed to the weather for a year. ' 
"I cleaned if off and Jt was sfill 

greens. fluorescen t," he said. "I drcided 
The difference In color 01 t hat if it would stand that, it was 

nuoreseent paints created a suitable for fine arts work." 
problem Ia palnUnll', "I ha.d to McMahon painted 12 experi
learn how to pal,nt all over mental paintings before he bega n 
again," McMahon said. "I had work on "Abundance" at the be
to mix colon like tnix1ng thea- ginning of the summer session. It 
ter lirhtll." will hang on the landing betweEn 
When yellow and blue fluores- the second and third floors of the 

cent pajnts are mixed the resull art building, 
is white instead of green as in He received his bachelor at art~ 
ordinary paint. Blue and green degree at SUI in gennal science 

Try and Stop Me 
---- --IBy BENNETT CER.,...----.... 

STEWART HOLBROOK declal'es that it was the I'aih'o~ds 
which established tbe four " standard" times - Eastel'll, Cen
tral, Mountain and West rn-in the lJnited States., The agitatiop 
for such a move IVa!! started , sur· ~ ff 
p"isingly, by the principal of II 

sehoo l for girls. . 
The railroads put into prac- !,..!A,. 

tice on Oct. 18, 1833, amidst .~ 
widesprel\d prophecies of confu- I 
sion and accidents, none of which :::.JL 
was borne out. Two adamant hold- ;J-< 

outs were a Tennessee preacher ~ 
named Watson, who pounqed his 0-
watch into a pulp with a claw 
hammer in his pulpit, explaining , .~'J 
that the four time belts made time- r1" 
pieces worthless, and the Federal 'l ~/ry 
government, which officially ig- ,a A,/, 
nored the sy~tem for the next thirty-five years. I 

* • * • 
lance met a newspaperman who had toured with Alf Lanclon 

during the 1936 campaign and ~ iill spoke feelingly a,bout it. "If Lan
don/ had made just one more speech," he sa id, "I'm convinced th:l\tJ 
F.D.R. would have carried Canada." 

We do not advertise prices for 
OUIt PIUCES are always low
as low as anywhere in the 
Stalc-we may orrer better val. 
ues ilnd serv ices - ple:!se drop 
in - say, tomorrow - YOU 
are always welcome -

Drug Shop 
109 South Dubuque St. 

At Any time , 

and at Any 

place, Ham

burgers are 

Delicious 

Try them with a cool. 

creamy molt. or a 
bowl of home made 

chill and really qlve 

Last Day Tomorrow! 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY 
INVITED , 

TO ATTEND OUR 

FALL' FUR SHOWING 

I 

Mr. Sam Winer, experienced Fur Expert from Minneapolis, 

Minn., is here with a luxurious showing of tl-le very ratest Fur 

Styles for Fall and Winter 1949, _ and 1950. All these coats are 

offered at substantial reductions. 

1189. Tax included. 

Prices range from 100. to 

REDUCED 

FROM ·100/0 to 300/0 
And You May Use Our Lay-Away Pl a n! 

SAVE 
. DURING YETTER'S BARGAIN .. FILLED 

CLOSJ NG OUT SALE 
Everything Must Go! 

SHOP DAILY 

9 A.M. to S P.M. 

SATURDAY 

9 A.M. tD 6 P. M. 
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